
Oh! Look Who's Back from

Judgments
strength of Western league

THE under Norris I
haa resided In the plenary
(riven the president. He

has been In fact as well as, name
the executive head, with authority to
transact business for the organization.
Now, those splenatlo managers who have
attempted CNem's overthrow and the re-

moval of the headquarters from Chicago,
if successful in their undertaking', would
utterly destroy this elemental strength
and leavo the league headless, or with a
head that could do nothing except under
minute, and detailed direction. When that
Is done the league's standing In base boll
goes. If O'Neill were to continue as
president under conditions established by
Jhe vindictive action' at Milwaukee, he
would bo only a figurehead and the
league every town In the league would
be the sufferer. We know O'Neill too
well to think tie Intends resigning and
running under fire; we expect him to
May and fight out this situation created
by1 two or three malcontents and we ex-
pect every man with the welfaro of the
Western league and his own Interests
at heart to stand by O'Neill. It Is grat-
ifying to know that the light of day Is
breaking on certain owners, whose au-
gust managers misrepresented them in
this chicanery. These owners care noth-
ing about the personal grudges of their
managers, but they care everything about
n. fair return on their investments. And
Just as, soon as they can see clearly
enough the ends to which their managers'
folly might lead them and the league-possi- bly

bankruptcy for pne and prob-
able outlawry for the other Just that
soon will they fall on their managers and
crowd them either into line or out of
their Jobs. This league Is not to bo dis-
rupted by 'two or three aggrieved or nt

head coaches.

ComlBkey will elicit approval by all
base ball farn In1 htb assertion that base
ball belongs" to the players the men who
make it; that lt must be kept In the
hands of these practical base ball men
it it is to endure. The Old Roman gave
out an Interview the other day on the
Chance case that la admirable through
and through. Ho deplores the action of
Chance In selling his Cub stock, saying
that ho urged Chance .not to do Jit, but
to force the other fellows to sell and
himself tako trio club. Commy sympa-
thizes with both Chance and Tinker In
the situations Murphy placed both. Ab
to Chance, here are a few words .which
we think should be reproduced here as
showing the sentiment of the biggest man
in base ball:

Tho National league overlooked a move
that would have strengthened lt wonder-
fully, in not keeping Frank Chance In the
name, Tho men who can make base ball
prosper are the men who have been In lt
nnd who have delivered. If any man
over delivered. It was Frank Chance. He
Htiould be today the president either of
the Chicago or the Philadelphia ball club.
How a man like Garry Herrmann over-
looked the opportunity to try to make
Chance president of the Philadelphia
club, in place of Fogel, at that meeting
in New Tork, I cannot understand,

Miner Brown Is the Initiator of a private
'school of base ball for rich men's sons.
He is tutoring, so the dopesters say, one
of the young McCormlcks, an heir of
John D. Rockefeller, as the young man
ond hla father wish him to becomo a
pitcher when he enters Princeton. It Is
nice to be a great pitcher, as Brown has
been, with the admiring eye of the base
ball world focused on him, but, sad to
relate, there is another side to the pi-
cturethe side which Charles W, Murphy
turned to the world in the case of Brown,
Chance and few other stalwarts who
hUped to make him rich.

If Governor Tener of Pennsylvania
should buy the Philadelphia National
club's franchise It must serve to redeem
a former base ball star from politics,
The governor was one of the old White
Sox pitchers, in the long ago and never
has forsaken interest in the game. We
cannot think of anything the Phillies
need quite as much as a baBe ball man
nt their head.

Christy Mathewson Insists on Frank
Chance as leader of the Highlanders, He
says he would soon rejuvenate the Yan-

kees and make them the terrors of the
.American league. And, if anybody Is in
a position to appreciate the worth of
Chance as a leader, Christy Is.

It speaks well for the fairness of
Omaha as a sporting center when two
neutral teams select this city to play
off tho Iowa state championship.

Pa Rourke Is in Chicago browsing
around in the tall grass, where he might
find a live bojj or two for next season.

We hope Sam Crawford gets the money
he asks for playing first base for the
Tigers and have no doubt he will.

We expect no outlaw league In western
territory, neither do wa expect sore-hea-

to run things.

The worst that can be said of poor
Fogel Is that he was Murphy's dupe.

If Jim Flyjin takes our umpiring Jump
we shall make him our white hope.

In a gossipy way base ball has brcome
a winter sport, also.

And tlx hunting season is over, too.
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BROWN WONDERFUL PITCHER

Some Say that He is Through, but
Mordecai Doera't Think So.

NEITHER DOES FRANK CHANCE

DtsltleM Star's Heeord for ,Nlne
Yeri rrlth the Chleao Cab

Explain Why lie 1 So
Well Liked br Fans.

NBW YORK, Dec. 7. They soj-- Mor-
decai Brown, once premier pitcher of the
Cubs, Is through. In other words, the
throe-finger- artist is a "ha-ben.- "

Mordecai doesn't think so. Neither does
Frank Chance, who predicts the miner
will yet come back. Brown has a weak
knee, as the result of an Injury, and for
that reason some of the westerners say
he Is about to travel the route the beet
of them go.

Miner Brown will long be remembered
by the base ball population. His namo Is
niched deop In tho game.

Brown was a wonderful pitcher when
In his prime, which was In the seasons of

In those four years there
were few better In the game, and ho stood
on a level with Mathewson, Walsh, Ben-
der, Overall, Rucker and several others.

The "dlgitless star" was admired all
over the country. His record for his
nlno years of service on tho Chicago olub
shows why he was bo well liked. He
twirled one season with St. Louis before
Joining the Cubs. That was in 1903. Since
then he pitched In, 2S2 games, which aro
on tho official records. This gives him
an average of twenty-eig- ht contests a
season. He Is credited with 18S victories
and ninety-fo- ur defeats, which gives him
a, percentage of .687 for ten years' work
In tho Rational league. His averago per
season Is eighteen victories and his de-
feats less than ten. This Is more praise-
worthy when it is considered that ho was
always kept to pitch against the strong,
est clubs-N- ew Tork, Pittsburgh, Phila-
delphia and Cincinnati. Ho was second
In. the pitching averages with a mark of

S13 in 1906 and also In 1907.

Mannirera nml PKnli.r.
President Murphy of the Cubs recently

declared that all great managers hadgreat pitchers, thereby Intimating' that
leaders would not become famous with-
out a star fllnger. Recalling Instances,
he cited Anson, who had his Clarkson;
McOraw his Mathewson, Mack Is Bender,
Callahan his Walsh, Griffith his Johnson,
Stahl his Wood, Clarke his Adams, and
last but not least. Chance his Brown.

Brown is credited with having done
more for the Cub team to win pennants
than any other pitcher on the staff. In
addition to being of immense strength In
the regular playing season, he was one
of the strong factors in the fall series
battles. His record Is as follows:

ear. Won. Lost Pet.1903 9 14 .:i3t
1904, 16 .625
190G 1 12 .MM
190G

i J9 4 .813
1907I:::::::::::::::::::- :- 20 .76a
1908 30 ! .763

i "i

'

9 .760
25 14 .Ml
21 11 .65(1

6 6 .465

188 !H .067 i

1900,
1910,
1911,
1912

Totals
They say Brown lauglia when he hears

the report tliat his days as a twirler are
at an end, and waxes Indignant when he
Is asked what business he intends to fol-
low. Ho declares he will continue play-
ing base ball for a few years at least- -'
where he does npt know. It may be with
LouIsville or as manager of another club.
And lt may be with the Cubs. There Is
no telling what he will do next season.

He may be all In and ho may not.
Strange things happen in base ball.
Jimmy Callahan found he could come
back; so did Jake Btnlil, Mike Donlln and
a few more.

Creighton Uni Team
Will Enjoy Banquet

The Creighton university foot bail team
will be the guest of the athletic board at
a banquet in the rathskeller of the Hotel
Hens haw next Thursday evening. Tho
affair was set for last Thursday, but
was postponed.

The leader for the 1913 eleven will be
chosen after the banquet. At present the
only candidates mentioned are Miller.
Hanley and Tamlsea.

WALNUT HILL JUNIORS
MAKE AFINE RECORD

The Walnut Hill Juniors, champions of
class, have closed a successful

season. The team did splendid work and
Skrever, Keener. Underwood and Norck-tro- m

have been the stars. They have ad-

ded five more victories to their list mak-
ing 323 points to opponents 20. The
rcord is:

Walnut Hill Juniors, 4: Creighton
Heights. Z.

Walnut HIM Juniors, IS; Bemls Park, 12.
Walnut Hill Juniors, 19; Florence, 6.
Walnut Hill Juniors, M; All Stars, 0.
Walnut Hill Juniors, 48; Vinton School. 0.
Walnut Hill Juniors, 4S; Completes, 0.
Walnut Hill Juniors, S6; Dundee, a.
Walnut Hill Juniors, 60; Vinton Street

Vags, 0,
Walnut Hill Juniors, 60; Superior

Juniors, 0.
Totals Walnut Hill Juniors, 321, op-

ponents, SO.

Ilnntrr Back to Soo.
The Sioux City club of the Western

league has purchased First Baseman
Hunter from the Indiana polls dob.

THE OMAHA

Vacation!

HUNTING SEASON NEARS END

Most of the Game Birds Have Moved
to Their Winter Home.

RABBIT HUNTING- - IS STILL LEFT

Local Hunter Ilnvr. I.lttte Iiuulc In
Their ISfforta to HuK Nome

Gaiur of Any Kind Dur-
ing- the I,at Week.

'Midst the campflre's glowing euWrs,
while tho leaves go swirling on,

Come thoughts of an early comrade, who
now Is dead and gone.

Whose heart was fond of hunting, no
matter what tho luck,

Though we got a hundred mallards or
but a single duck.

Who through cold or ruin or sunshine had
a smile upon his face.

And in every kind of hardship was the
one to set the pace.

When I was over weary and ready to
give up.

He'd with his cheery "Come on, BUI,"
refill my courage cup.

Through his bright and sunny presence
every hunt was full of Joy.

Truly, there are few now like him Ah,
Dan was a bully boy!

And as I sit and ponder high above me
In the sky,

A dusky V, Its point turned south, with
mellow honk, glides by:

But lt somehow does not stir me as In
tho days of old,

For my heart is sore within me and tho
Tire is growing com.

Mayhap tha days of hunting on my spirit
now dn clov

Ah, there naver was one like him Dan
was a perrect Doy.

First Taste of Winter.
At last old Boreas has succeeded in

breaking the charm, and with Thursday
morning camo the first real taste of win-
try weather and end of one of the
longest drawn-ou- t autumns we have had
for many years. With tho advent of this
somewhat bllwardly change camo tho
news of the best flight of ducks along the
Platte nnd down the Missouri that has
been noticed since the first movement
among the locally-bre- d birds uway back
In September. That lt will be but of
brief duration, however. Is very probable,
as lt Is only tho birds that have been
routed out of their feeding places on tho
lakes and about the marshes back In
the hills by the freezing of the watero
and the sealing up of their feeding plane.
With any considerable snowfall the birds
will also be driven from the rivers, not-

withstanding that the swift currents may
keep them open for some considerable
tlmo yet, for with the cornfields froison
hard and the grasses and winter wheat
covered with snow they will bo pushed on
by sheer hunger, If nothlny else.

Of course lt requires the sovercst kind
of cold weather to make the last of the
hardy mallards pack up and get out, for
there seems to be some particular quan-

tity of feed that they find In this region

that makes them extremely loth to quit,

and the Canada geese will not leave until

the wild fowl family, and can find sub- -

Bird in Finn Condition.
The hunter wno goes out In these bleak

December days, we are told by old hands
at the business, and is favored with a
bit of luck, finds the birds blggor, heavier
nnd more desirable In evory way than at
any other period during the season. But
such hunters are In tho vast minority,
for It requires unusual fortitude to screw
one's courage up to the sticking point dur
ing such raw, blustering weather as camo
In with the cold winds of Thursday
morning. laying In a blind for hours,
shtvorlng and hoping against hope, for an
occasional shot, is too much of a good
thing, and there will be but precious few
hardy enough to tako a chance. There
fore it may be said once and for all that
the hunting season for the fall of 191

Is over on all sorts of game with the ex-

ception of the cottontail, who is avail
abls ail through the winter tlmo.

Kiinilnu' nitlililtn In Fnn.
An old fashioned ratiblt hunt Is not to

be sneezed at, as any lad with a good
yellow cur will tell you, With a good
tracking snow, no matter how keen the
weather, It Is a difficult thing to keep tho
rabbit hunter Indoors. Then another thing
about rabbit hunting is that no matter
what the weather, with a little persisting
one is always sure of his reward, as the
rabbits are particularly plentiful this fall
all over the state, and they are easy
game at all times.

The open season on squirrels closed
with November, and rabbits are truly
about all the game left that Is worthy of
a trip afield, and It takes a plucky lad.
Indeed, and an overly enthusiastic gunner
to work hlmrelf up to the required notch
to even appreciate this. So once mora It
may be welt said, that the hunting sea
son for the year, poor as It has been, Is
at an end

As all indications now point to winter
weather, and more of It, tins good ranch
man and the good sportsman sliould not
forget to lend a helping hand to the
quail whenever the opportunity permits
itself. A little pile of brush thrown into
a fence corner, or ag&inst some tree or
rock or boulder, will afford a much
needed shelter, and a few handfuls of
grain scattered about where they can
h, a I. will t. n.,kl ... 1. 1

that the tlrd at least will appreciate
Nebraska s quail rrop, the nop left over
for seed, Is small enough as it Is, and
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GEORGE

Horino says as soon as he gets out of
the hospital he will personally go beforo
the Amateur Athletic union and mako a
demand for an official recognition of his
world record running high Jump of six
feet seven lAches made during the try- -

every bird raved by the thoughtfulnesa
of thoso most Interested will surely
bring Its full measure of recompense) In
tho days that nro to come.

J. M, Glllan put In tho last of tho
pleasant days of last week out on tho
Platte at the- Hershbarger lodge near
Schuyler, ond while ho hunted early and
late, Uie bag ho mode was a small, one,'
seven ducks and ono goose being the
sum total, nnd as these necessitated an
outlay of omctliiiig liko $25, It will be
teon that the genial J. M.'n final outing
was not a very remunerative ono.

And so It was with Kddle Lawler and
Fred Bradford, likewise; thoy put in
several days on their old stamping
grounds on the river near Clarke, and
while they saw a goad many birds', both
mallards and geese, traveling southward
high In the air, they were unable to glut
the market with theso savory birds-th- ree

geese and a brace of mallards be.
ing the size of it.

One of the interesting tilings of wild
life is tho fact that for several evenings
In succession during the Inst week a
coyote has taken his stand off on the
hillside Just Meat of tiro Chad wick rest,
denco out at tho corner of Forty-nint- h

a ml Dodge streets, uud filled the chilly
atmosphere with his sweot nong, much
to the delight of the residents of tha
neighborhood who heard him, and to the
perturbation of every dog and cat which
happened to be in reuch of bin falsetto
tones. A coyote within tho city limits
does not sound very much as If this llttlo
wolf was near the end of his string yet.

H. M- - Anderson, a rancher from out
on the Dismal, was In Townsend's gun
store yesterday and said that a bunch

SHORTSTOP MUEPHY IS HOLDING

FOR THE CUBS.

Joe Tinker whom Garry Herrmann
wants for Cincinnati. But If tho magnate
on ,he American Bhlne secures the star
shortstop of the Chicago Cubs, It will
cost him four of bis men Johnny Kvcrx
r..n, r. 1,1 ... T) II ,.r t T , I t T wa...
sure you would play your best for in

(
I wo 'In t let you gi fjr four men iilh

i five others thrown la"

Drawn

High Jumping Californian

HORINB,

outs of the Olympic team on lxing Island,
The Amateur Athletic union officials say
the Jump was. not made In accordance
with tho rules. On tho other hand Horlne
says that other Amateur Athlotlo union
officials who were present O. K.'d the
Jump.

1

of nine whltetall deer have tw-e-n seen
among the breaks near his place al fall,
and that they were there no longer ngo
than Sunday.

Noticed In tho hunting notes of tha
St. Louis Globe-Democr- at that H. P.
Allen, tho veteran wild fowler of Tain-plc- o,

ill., although going on his Sith
year, was one of the first men In his
county to apply for a hunting license.
Mr. Allen's eyesight In still good and his
hand stoody. It Is said that ho handles
a rhotgun as successfully as most men
ono-thir- d his age. lie has been un ardent
sportsman since early boyhood and Is
one of the stnte's best authorities on
game birds and iintmal.i.

Owen Bush Draws
Passes for a Record

DIJTBOIT, MJch. Dec. Bush
of the Detroit club drew more passe
than any other player In the American
league 110 all told, three of which wero
of the casualty kind but all he gets for
his activity In working the pitchers for
transportation Is honorable mention.

Bush established an American leagiiu
record last season by obtaining 110 passes
In 1908 Fielder Jones of tho Chicago White
Box procured 102 complimentary tickets
to first base from tho pitchers a record
which held until this last season, when
Eddie Collins equalled lt nnd Bush sur-
passed It. All tho passes that Connie
Mack's famous second sucker obtained In
1912 wero of tho regulation kind,

Tho third cleverest pluyer In the Amer-
ican league last season In working the
twlrlera for gifts was Maurice Bath of
Chicago, who garnered nlnoty-nln- e. Shot-te- n

of Bt Louis ranked fourth with
ninety-fou- r, am Tris Bpcaker of Boston,
who won the Chalmers trophy, fifth with
eighty-on- e. Tho figures below show tho
five best men on each team and the num.
her of passes each received:

CHICAGO. NEIWI YORK.
Hath P9 Daniels 71
Ijird (M Hartsell 61
Zeldcr Martin 4U
Bodle ft) .Inn 47
Collins 32 Simmons 37

DErrnoiT. ST. IXHJI&
Bush 110 Shotten , 91
Juden 64 Austin 42
Cobb ft) Wallace 42
Delahatity 49 Pratt S3
Jones 45 Hogun 31

BOSTON. PHILADELPHIA.Speaker 81 Collins lOi
Hooper 751 Baker 67
Wnirrier BS Barry ...07Oardner 0 Molnnls 49
Xwls 83 Htrunk 43

CM.MVMT.AK'n WASHINGTON.
Jackson Gi Milan 67
Graney 65 Foster Kunggn , 34 Moeller 67

4 Mclirtde 4
uyan :i Blianks

CROSS-CONTINEN- T TRIP
IN HUP M0 BILE COUPE

Tho enclosed car is the newest tiling
for cross-countr- y driving. It enables the
tourist to disregard weather conditions,
provided, of course, his car can stand
the strain, and one may be out In all
sorts of weather and be none the worse
from the experience. That Is why J. E.
Ilhodes, of the National Lum-
ber Manufacturing association of Bt.
Paul, Minn., bays that he believes the
roupe type of machine Ideal for long
distance driving

Mr Btiodes, with his wife left St Paul
late last month 'bound for Taeoma.
Vah n his little Hupirolille coupe

I 'rom Taeoma thv went by rail to I
I Angeles.

for The Bee by

Harvard Retains
Haughton as Coach

for Next Five Years
BOSTON, Mass., Dims. 7. According to

roports from Harvard athletlo authori-
ties, Percy I), Haughton has been re-

engaged as foot hall coach for a period
of flvo yours. This Information finds
unanimous favor with tho cntlro Harvard
body, both undergraduuto nnd alumni.
Haughton'H first contract, which was for
five years nt an annual salary of 7,o,
expired at tho close of the present Har-
vard foot ball season. Tho now con-

tract, It Is reported. Is for another flvn
yours nt mi annual stipend of $K,KXX

Harvard athletics hnvn shown a re-

markable advance slncit Haiighton's nt

as hood coach. Tha first year ho
took charge of tho Harvard squad ho
turned out a Yalo heating olovon, a field
goal by ICennard winning the contest
from tho 1311s. 4 to 0. Tho following year
VbIo won, 8 to 0, on two field goals by
Coy. In 1910 and 1911 the games resulted
In scoreless ties, lluuglitnu has at last
put Harvard on a pur wltji Yalo In foot
ball, a position to which Harvard had
never attained beforo his coming.

Ho Is regarded as tho best foot ball
coach Harvard ever had. Member of a
Brookllnn family, ho attended Clroton
school and went to Harvard with tho
class of '99. Ho Immediately took and
held a prominent plnco In college ath-
letics. Haughton acquired n reputation
ar the best punter in Harvard during his
time. Ho played on tho Harvard foot
ball team In 1898, 1607 and 1R3S. In tho
latter year hp was on Ben Dlbhleo's not
able aggregation, which trounced Yale by
the cheerful Crimson score of 17 (o 0. Ho
played on the base ball nlno tho same
years he was on the varsity elevens. In
his last spring In oollego ho was captain
of tho nine and Instituted tho playing
system which enabled Harvard to tako
tho annual baso ball sories from Yalo for
six consecutive years. On the olcvctt
Haughton's positions worn right tocklo
ami fullback. On the nlno ho played first
and second base and pitched,

A man of athlotlo develop
ment, Haughton, also excels nt racquets
and squash. He captured tho national
racquets championship-soo- nftor leav-
ing college. Aftor being graduated from
Harvard In 1S39, Haughton coached Cor-
nell elevens. In his second scuson with
tho Cornoll pluyerH ho got them Into
such fast shapo that they went out and
defeated Princeton, 12 to 0.

Haughton came back to Harvard regu-
larly spring nnd fall whenever ho could
to help coach tho foot bull and buso bull
teams. Ho wag particularly prominent
In couching Bill lleld's first eleven in
1901, which wiped up tho gridiron with
Yalo by the score of S3 to 0,

Italians Promised
Olympiad for 1920,

to Be Held in Rome
NKW VOIUC, Dec. 7.-- That the Italians

practically have tho promise of tho pow-
ers that bo In the International Olympic
committee, that tho 1920 Olympiad will
be held In Borne, Is tho dcclurutlon of a
gentleman who returned from Uuropo
the other day. This Information comes
dlroct from Count Brunetta of Italy, who
Is the general secretary (if tha Interna-
tional Olympic committee. Of course,
3920 la a long day off, but the fact

that the Italians are nlready mak
ing plans for the Olympiad that will
follow Berlin. Thoy will not do anything
about building a stadium until after tha
Berlin games In 1910, but when they, do
build tho Bomans will put up a structure
that will put even tho old Coliseum In
the shade.

If Borne gets the 1920 Olympiad tho
Italian government will back tho nf- -
falr to the limit, and tho athMIc world
will sen a spectacle that will be a world
wonder. It wns freely tnlked nt Stock-
holm Just after tho Olymplo games last
summer' that Baron Couberlln, the presi
dent of tho international Olymplo conv- -
mlttec, had already expressed the wish
that the 1920 games bo held In Purls. At
that time a member of tho committee
stated that Baron Coubcrtln's oxpreBscd
wish would be tho pleasure of every
other member of the committee, and that
no doubt France would get the Olympic
gnmes eliht years hence.

Ono Heron! for Detroit,
The Detroit Tigers mode ono record last

Bumnw. insteaa or winning tho mostgames or lending In the liattlnir avortiK-e-
.

however. It was only the record for using
the most third basemen Louden, Moriar-It- y,

Vltt, LVai and Corridon played the
rar corner ior xne lormor cnampions.

IieuMUt Sliiirnntra to .Meet,
President Johnson last woek sent out

n rormai nonce to tne errect that the
annual fall meeting of the American
lfruaie will bo lield In Chlcairo on De
cember 11. Thn schedule meeting of theleague will convene In New York in
reDruary.

Mortlrrnl May Umpire.
President B. B. Johnson has two vacan-

cies In his staff of umpire to fill, duo to
thn retirement of Sheridan and liigan,
and It Ih said that Mordocni
Brown Is being considered for ono of
tnese positions.

("iibli on the I.lnka,
gotf dairy".'n AuwSTO, roTto
Improve hK batting eye for next sea-Jor-

-

cxbb u'Jl umy lul bed be u.ulte a faitplayer. fi ball nlav

3- -S

"Bud" Fisher

GARDINER ELECTED CAPTAIN

This Year's Right Half to Lead High
School Eleven.

LETTERS FOR STAR PLAYERS

Motnn Disappointment Among ihr.
Httulrnta llcoanne Sirrittcra Are

Not Given to tho Youns;
Athletes.

James Gardiner, right half on the
Omaha High School foot ball team, was
elected captain of tho 1913 eloven over
Nllsworth Moscr, right guard. Owd--
lnor did almost phenomenal work this
year. Ho Is a strong kicker and can
punt the pigskin for an averago of about
fifty yards. Besides this he Is a wondor--
fnl dropklckor, not having mused a try
for goal this year.

Gardiner will probably play the same
position next year that ho played tills
season, although lt is possible that ha
may be developed Into a qilartorback.

He Is one of Uio fifteen men who were
awarded their letters Friday morning at
a meeting of the atlilctlo board of the
high school. Besides htm other players
who wen awarded letters aro:

Itlchard Ilnllman, captain nnd center.
Kllsworth Moser. right guard.
Holmrt Carlson, right tackle.
Frank Golden, rlcht tackle.
Harvey Nelson, right guard.
Arthur Smith. Iftft guard.
Mark Iluchs. left end.
Hoy Gould, loft end.
Hitltock Bousn. right nd.
John MeFarlsno. quarterback.
Boy Pints, left half.
Jack Hprague, fullback.
Bobert Inkster, left end.
Jno Drummond. center.
Thoso who received tho letters O. It ,

Omaha neserven, were:
Ilccce, nub guard.
Monca Berrv, sub hack.
Kilniti. sub back.
Jones, mill end.
The letter men woro not given sweaters

this year according to a ruling made by
tho athlotlo board that no sweaters will
bo given to any members of tho various
tennis ut the high school. There was
considerable disappointment among the
tenra members, slnco thoy had oxprctcd
to receive sweaters at the expense ox tho
high school athletic fund In return for
tholr successful work tills year.

The comporatlvo finance statement ol
Uio foot boll seasons of this and last
year has been made out by C. K. Bted
and follows:

1911 1914
Gross receipts $2,1122 $2,750
Gross expenditures 2,654 2.2S0

Balance $108 $ 470

Yale and Harvard
Will Have Plenty .

of Good Material
NEW YOBK, Dec. tho Har

vard nor Yalo varsity foot ball team will
suffer much numerically from graduation
next summer, and both will have a lot
of good material for next fall, not count
ing freshmon of quality who may make
tho teams. At first glance this may not
loolt particularly auspicious for Yale
Unit Is in view of tills season's perform-
ances but there is the making of a crack
eleven at New Haven provided there am
no untoward occurrences.

Of tho varsity regular who will be
graduated from Harvard In 1913 aro Cap-
tain Wendell, Folton, Gardnor and
Parmenter'. Of theso Wendoll's should bu
tho least difficult placo to fill, this, be- -

causo of tho woulth of bockflold material
which Is left and such a good back as
Muhait on tho freshman team. It will bu
hardest to replaco Folton, because he U
a punter of rare worth. Nor will It bo
easy to find a quarter to handle tho team
as well as Gardnor has done or a center
as steady as Parmenter.

But look who's here for next year! The
Incomparable Brlcltley and tho capable
Hardwlck In Uio backfleld, not to mention
Freodley, Bettle, Logan. Mllhollalid
Bradlee and Bradley of the second string
And In tha lino Storer, Bennock, Trum
bull, Hitchcock and O'Drien of the reg,
ulars nnd Wlgglesworth, Cooltdgo and
Drlscoll of the second string.

Outgoing players at Yalo are Spalding,
Bakor. Gallauer, Philbln and Bomelsler
and tho hardest placo to fill will bu that
made vacant by tho graduation of
Bomelaler, an end of the Shevlin and Kit.
Patrick type, Avery, Sheldon. Cantor and
Glle are .left for end material. Avery was
a good wing picket this year, and the
others aro capable of improvement
Kotcham, the peerless center, a host Jr
himself, remains, as do Warren nnd Ta
bot, the tackles, nnd Cooney, Arnold,
Pendleton, Martlng, Green, Rand(
Madden and Harbison, line material. Hu
bison nnd Randall were In lino ton
varsity guards thl yw until Injured
and are promising Umber. Martlng is a
good enough center tor any team unlesi
there Is a Ketcham on hand.

In Guernsey, the freshman back, Yaw
has a first class punter, and backfleio
men from tho varsity squad who will
main aro Purnpelly, one of the beat
backs of the year, who can Uck goaU

I punt and hit tho line; Markle, Cornlslr. .r n
. aauro, v union jtnu several others,
clud,"s Flynn, Flynn d.dn t
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